The countdown is on to the event that will eclipse everything else in your social calendar this year. St Martins’ biggest fundraiser is now only six weeks away and the excitement is building at a rip-roaring pace. 2015 is also our school’s 60th anniversary, so our 50’s style Funday will be bigger and better than ever to celebrate 60 years of St Martin’s community.

Happy Sunday Funday season!!!

Don’t forget to like our Facebook page and receive all the latest Sunday Funday news.

Rides, Rides, Rides!

Prepaid ride armbands are $30 and available on Flexischools from next week!

So many rides for you to enjoy:

Carnival Rides: Animal attractions, Jumping castles, Mini Golf, Giant Slide, Train and more.

Look out for more details in next week’s flyer.
Calling all volunteers… we need your assistance to make this year’s Sunday Funday a success!

**Stall Rosters:**

Each class has been assigned one or more stalls to man over the course of the Sunday Funday. It is requested that each family volunteer one hour of their time for each child attending St Martin’s. We welcome all volunteers including parents, grandparents, aunts and uncles! Please note that volunteering on a stall is not a part of your Parent Participation Program (PPP) commitment. Stall rosters call for volunteers from the whole school community to contribute to the success of the Sunday Funday event.

**School Interviews Online Roster System:**

To provide all families with equal opportunity to access the rostering system, all rosters will be filled using the School Interviews system.

The rosters will open on **Thursday 23rd April 2015 at 7pm**

Please go to the School Interviews website: [http://www.schoolinterviews.com.au](http://www.schoolinterviews.com.au) and enter the **CODE: 2C2HM**. Follow the directions provided. Please remember to list all children currently attending St Martin’s School to gain access to all of the stalls open to your class/es. The roster will close to bookings on Monday 18th May at 4pm.

Upon completing your registration and selections, you will receive an email notifying you of the name of the stall, the name and contact details of the stall convenor and the START time of your session. If you have any questions regarding roles and responsibilities concerning the stall, please contact the Stall Convenor directly. If you have a query relating to the rostering process, please contact Louise Bassingthwaigte [simonandlouisebass@bigpond.com](mailto:simonandlouisebass@bigpond.com)

**Volunteer & Win!**

This year we have introduced a reward for families who volunteer and meet their commitment for more than an hour/child. Eg. A family with 2 children at St Martin’s who volunteer for 3 hours will be given a ticket in the Super Sweep with the potential to win a fabulous prize! If that family volunteered for 4 hours, they would receive two tickets in the Super Sweep! The more your family helps, the greater your chance at collecting a Super Sweep prize!

Simply volunteer for extra slots on your class’ stalls and/or select the “**Back Up Volunteer**” option and nominate the time slot/s for which you would like to help. You will be contacted in relation to stall details once the bookings close.
The Decorating Convenors require 2 x air compressors to borrow on the Saturday prior to Sunday Funday. Please contact Lara if you can help (lara.miller@rocketmail.com)

SUPER SUNDAY SWEEP

Tickets will be coming home to all families next week (Monday, April 27). The family that sells the most tickets will win an iPad mini!

Some fabulous prizes are on offer:

- $5000 Travel Voucher from the James Family of Bestjet.com
- $1000 Hannah Photography Package
- $500 Athlete’s Foot Voucher.

There are only 10 tickets in each book, with tickets a steal at $5.00 each!

To meet audit requirements of the State Government all books must be returned intact with all sold and unsold tickets.

Our on-line ticket sales for selected stalls will open on Monday 27th April via Flexischools. Look forward to:

- cheaper, “early bird” ride arm bands online
- pre-ordering your children’s super healthy "Little Lunch boxes" (gluten free options available)
- pre-ordering a gorgeous cupcake (gluten free options available)
- pre-ordering the all new, not be missed, icy cups
- saving precious time by buying tickets for the ever so popular Money Tree, Cent Auction and Treasure Chest.

So log onto FlexiSchools - Online Ordering and Cashless Schools from Monday April 27 and start getting everyone in your family excited about our big day!
In need of a cleanout? The book stall is after ALL books, for eg:
* adult fiction and non-fiction
* children's books
* cookbooks

Please no DVDs, encyclopaedias, comics or magazines.

If you are wanting to rid your home of excess books, please bring them in to the school. They can be left at Demountable Building No 3. Also, if you have any green bags you need to get rid of, we would love them as well. These too can be left at Building No.3